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	2016 May Microsoft Official Newa: MB6-700 Exam Questions and Answers New Updated Today! Instant downloading MB6-700

New Questions from Braindump2go.com - 100% Exam Pass Guaranteed!2016 New MB6-700 Study Guides: 1.Manage projects;

2.Manage advanced projects;3.Manage projects for service industry;   NEW QUESTION 21 - NEW QUESTION 30   QUESTION

21You set up a new internal project. You need to manually create a hierarchical representation of the activities for the project.Which

form should you use? A.    ActivitiesB.    Assign resourcesC.    Work breakdown structure templateD.    Work breakdown structure

Answer: D QUESTION 22You define project requirements in the work breakdown structure.What do the Importance settings

determine? A.    Relative importance between tasksB.    Relative importance between projectsC.    Relative importance between

activity requirementsD.    Relative importance of schedule versus activity requirements Answer: C QUESTION 23You create an

invoice proposal and use the Manage invoice form to manage the presentment of the invoice.Which two steps are required to group

transactions with a subtotal on the invoice? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Select the

transactions to be included.B.    Create an invoice line summary.C.    Select the user-defined invoice format.D.    Enter text for the

invoice header and footer.E.    Define the type of transactions to be included. Answer: AB QUESTION 24Which three actions are

part of the basic setup for indirect costs? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose three.) A.    Creating an indirect

component groupB.    Setting up revenue accounts in the Project categories formC.    Creating an indirect componentD.    Defining

an indirect component categoryE.    Setting up the cost accounts in the Project categories form Answer: ABD QUESTION 25

Changing the Project group item may also change which other project field? A.    Project stageB.    Project IDC.    Parent projectD.   

Project type Answer: D QUESTION 26You analyze the progress of a project.Which two groups of parameters should you configure

prior to using the Hour utilization form? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Budget overrun

defaultB.    Budget control intervalC.    Definition of billable rateD.    Definition of efficiency rate Answer: CD QUESTION 27What

is the purpose of the project statements form? A.    To display an overview of the progress of all in-process projectsB.    To print

customer statements for a single projectC.    To display an overview of the progress of a projectD.    To print customer statements for

multiple projects Answer: C QUESTION 28Which two tools enable you to control a project? (Each correct answer presents part of

the solution. Choose two.) A.    project forecastsB.    project quotationsC.    project budgetsD.    project statements Answer: AC

QUESTION 29You need to ensure that a project is invoiced according to a billing schedule based on the project contract.Which

project type should you apply? A.    fixed-priceB.    internalC.    time and materialD.    investment Answer: A QUESTION 30You

create an internal project.You need to enable project budgeting for your project.Which three actions are mandatory to enable

budgeting for the project? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose three.) A.    Selecting the budget overrun

defaultB.    Setting the budget planning configurationC.    Enabling budget trackingD.    Setting the budget control configurationE.   

Setting the transaction type Answer: ABD  2016 Valid Microsoft MB6-700 Study Materials:   1.| Latest MB6-700 PDF and VCE

Dumps 80Q&As: http://www.braindump2go.com/mb6-700.html 2.| New MB6-700 Exam Questions and Answers - Google Drive:

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B75b5xYLjSSNTklsVmtsTGpwd1k&usp=sharing
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